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REUBEN TUPLIN & GO,
KEN8INUTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
tng in Beaver, Naps, Melton1* Ac. Men’s Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirts, &c

The Lwgest Display of Dress Goods and Maml* 
®* we have ever shown. Trimming, to matrix 
MILLINERY—The newe« Ha*

Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon aa 
----- «d
. Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are
kept fell of the choicest good* Fine Teas agpecialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce:

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
IANMN ■OUSE, KENIINCTM.

Free Farms
—IN THE-

TOKEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

r Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Eilmoutna trends.—Tha Lands in the Edmonton District will be 
sold by Auction et Edmonton on 8rd May.
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
WBJ
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THE WSNSRBrUL CHEAP MEfif,

Come and See our -


